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BRETHR2:",-Having completed our arrangemellts for the celebration in this city of the Anlliversaryof St. John 011 the 24th 

inst., we now beg leal'e to submit the same, trusting it m:y meet with the apvrobatioll oftlie fraternity. 

The Procession v.-ill be formed at 11 o'clock, on Wnshington Square, and will proceed at a quarter past eleven to the Mechanic 

Hall, where the Oration will be delh'ered by HOIl . .101>. R. CHANDLEn, .,1' Philadelphia. M. C., after which it will be re-formed 

:lnd proceed to the Hamilton Hall, where Dinner will be served at l} o'cluck precisely. Ticket!!', at $1,25, may be procured of the 

Committee, and they would here atate that arrangement". havll bepn made to hanl:ll> good a dinnllr a~ is Ilollsible to provide. and 

tllliY hope that the Bretbreu will sustainlbem in this particular, by purchasing their tickets early. 

The Fare on the Rail Road!< entering the city are 1M be reduced to one·halfthe regular price in trainb leavinif the uriou!! places 

3t the time atated below. and with tbe privilege of returning by any of the regular trains. Tickets for passage may be procured 

3t the severa r Depot ticket offices. 

}~ROl1 BosToN.,-Cars on tb\l Soutb Reading Brallch Rail Road Co., williE-ave Haymarket Square Depot at five minutes past 

8, and at fifteen minutes past 10. 

Also, A special train over the J;::a~terll Rail Road willleavc thpir depot 011 Commercial street at 9 1-2 o'clock, l!tllpping at East 
H08ctOIl, Chelsea, and L~·lm. 

-TRAISS WILL LE<~'<Ii:-

Gloucester at tell minutes past 'j o'clock. I Salisbury Mills at I.alf past; o·clock. 
Newburyport at 8 .. I LawTence.90'clock, (on Essex Rail Roatl.) 

Marblehead, at the several hours advertised. 

The varions Masonic bodie!! joining in this celebratioll, will assemble at the places named below: 

De Molay Encampment at the Armory of the Salem Light lnfalltry, Phenix Building. 

All other bodies wiil assemble at the Franklin Building, as follows: 

Knight,. Teml,lars, ill room No. 1. Grand Chainer and Grand Lodge, in Essex Lodgt> Rooms. CJ.;"pter., iu room Nil. 2. 

Rlue Lodge8, in Perkins Hall. ;\laster Masons, !lot with I.odges, room No.3. R. A. l\l:!soIlS, aOI with Chapter", room Xo. 4. 

Other bodies wishing rooms, will he provided by the Committee. 

The variolls bodi;j~ will, on their arri,<al in the citr, plf'ase report by their Marsh:II~, 10 the Chief llarshal at the Franklin building. 
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